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Among all known animal and bacterial
apurinic endonucleases, only one eukaryotic

protein can complement Escherichia coli
mutM/mutY mutators which carry a

nonsense mutation in mutS gene. The
protein was purified from the soluble

fraction of piscine whole-brain extracts by a
combination of gel filtration and

hydrophobic chromatography. The
molecular mass of the protein was estimated

to be 130 kDa by sodium dodecyl sulfate-
polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-

PAGE), and to be 165 kDa by matrix-
assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-

flight mass spectrometry (MALDI-TOF
MS). The deglutination activity of the

protein was measured using p-
nitrophenol-5-beta-D-glucoside as a

substrate. Substrate binding was detected by
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fluorescence titration, and the dissociation
constant was estimated to be 1.02 microM.
The N-terminal amino acid sequence of the

protein was determined as
RTDLTNQKDADY. A comparison of the

sequences of the protein with those of other
known apurinic endonucleases indicates that

this protein is the first piscine apurinic
endonuclease.Six.js Website This is the new
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